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HAM over another tally olioot

Four now candidates for United State
aoiator have registered for the race

BEUK , cf Kentucky , taken n dccj

Interest the welfare of his con
Btitu.onif , ,di jJ.'ors' of pnro Kentucky
bourbon.

> _ _
pf 3Up ooutu"1111011 ''mvo-

a wonderful o.lkn8 ol-

una *. . .. -
t cation

heart on the cheap .
f-

irithln the past four or five daya.-

MOULKV

.

, of Grand Island , prcpaws-

a conundrum. How Wood Ont Tur-

ner

¬

do for United States Bounlor } lie
Wood Out nlljlong haired follows that
hanker after land ofllcos very short.-

ANOTHF.H

.

big strike is threatened at-

Pittsbarg among the ironworkers. An

attempt to make a farther redaction

in the wage * of the mill hands la lia-

ble to produce a collision Jbotwocrj

capital and labor.-

HAMMOND

.

, of Georgia , ia said to be-

a promising dark horse for the speak-

orahip.

-

. Mr. Hammond will bo re-

membered

-

as the gentleman who dis-

covered that Hi Alexander wnn trying
very hard to imltato Peter Schwonck'-

.handwriting. on that bogus cunau-

i'certificate. .

THK St. Louia J'ojJijia c7 dis.
credits the story now current in

Washington that -jno of the judges ol

the supreme court haa rcooutly leo

heavily nt the common game of f ire ,

ThoP.-JA if. of the opinion that nu

promo judyca can their luclina-

tlonc for hnasrdous games by gottinj
"pointers" on railroad ntooke-

.Tar.Y

.

don't do thingn by halve :

down oouth. A bill has just boon re-

ceived by the aurgoant-at-arms of the
United States sonata from the Atlnntn
undertaker who burled Senator Bon

Hill for the modest sum of $3,100 ,

* Eight hundred dollars for the caokel

and the r cet for attendance. Thai
undertaker ought to move woet-

.DKIT

.

K la going Into a fever cj

excitement over the coming of Nils-
son. . An ovation is being arranged
by the Swedish population which

numbers over ono thousand. The

Swedish consul will mootMrnc. Nils-

aon with a carriage and nix and OB-

cert her in ctato to her hotel. She
Is expected to remain there three
days and by the time she leaver
they will bo relieved of considerable
of their hnrd cash in cxchaugo foi
their onthnslaom.A-

LTIIOUOH

.

Nebraska Is in every re-

spect the equal of Kansas in point ol

productiveness and natural resource !

she has not kept pace with Kansas IE-

growth. . lu 1880 Kansas had ncarlj
ono million population while Nebras-

ka had only 402000. During the pas
two years Kansai has added fullj
200,000 to her population while No-

breska haa scarcely added half thai
number. The primary cause of the

marvelous growth of Kansaa wai
political , but since the war hoi

growth Is mainly duo to cilcctlvo auc
systematic advertising. Kansas hoi

never loit on opportunity to advortLu
her resources. She has expended veal

luins of money for publishing to thi
world her advantages of soil and cli-

mate , while Nebraska haa de-

pended almost entirely upon the ad-

vertialng she has received through thi
Und grant railroads. The coming legia-

laturo should dovlse some well ma-

tared plan for encouraging emlgratioi-
to this state.Ve do not wan

bombastic bureau that will iquan-
dor the entire immigration fund 0-

1gai bags or wind bags , either o

the Pearmau or Notowaro pattern
The moat effective , and by all oddi
the simplest , machinery for ditTueini
information about Nebraska ia th
printing and circulating of document
gotten up under oilicial authority o

the state. Such document , printo-
in different languages , should bo place
at the disposal of the secrotar-
of Btato , with the iioceaiar
funds to pay for postage. Older state
than Nebraska are in the Hold doin
the name thing , as may bo seen in thi
following item , which appears in thi
Chicago Tribune of a late date

* "Michigan is making strenuous nn'Jie-

eonie , very successful efforts , ( o cu
care a larjjo immigration. The do
maud 'for the alluring document
issued by the state Indices that
great .many fimlliea who expect t
move In the spring cro reading up th
Und of the wolverines this winter.

THE SPEAKERSHIP.
The legislature will convene on th-

2d of Jannary and the first bnsinos-

of importance will bo the election o-

speaker. . Time honored ua.igo ha
given the speaker the prerogative t

appoint the committees of the hous-

nnd inasmuch as the committee
shape legislation the spcakcrship is

position of great Influence and rospon-
siblllly. . A competent , upright am
impartial speaker can do the fltnt

great ocrvico. A jobber, ( rickstc
and lool of monopolies would bo
dangerous man in t uch n placo.

There is n deposition among lor.dtn-
janti'inonopoliata to take tha appoint
raont of committees from the tpoake
and leava their organization to thi

house as ia custotmry in the oana'.o ,

Wo doubt the propriety of nuch i

conrno-

Thcro nro ono hundred members ir

the hounc. Such n largo body is mure-

unwioldly than the conato and the

assignment of members to their rcnpoc-

ivo

-

committees would become more
diflicult. It would ba moro desirable
lint the man chooon to preside ovoi-

ho houio should bo In full accord
with the nipjotity of the body on nil
vital issues , aud above all things that
10 should bo a man whooo integrity ia-

bovo autpicioii , and whoso loyalty to-

io principles of anti-monopoly cannot
o assailed-

.Amonu

.

the ono hundred mcmbors of-

ho legislature such a man can

) k° f°nnd. It W > U not do ,

howotor ! i J J11"1' ? ? mistake , in the

choice , o
*

speaker. It will 8fc S31
1 '.rust to the protections ano promteoR-

of any man whoso political record la

tainted or whono associations leave
room for doubt as to hia fidelity.-

Thcro
.

are already a number pf candi-

dates
¬

in the field for the apcakorahiu.
All of them claim to bo In earnest
sympathy with thotnoasurca advocated
by anti-monopdiata. But wo know
that Bomo of those candidates sro 'in-

oloso communion with the political
managers of the railroads and dxpoot
active support from them. 'Can nuch-

doublodoalint ; tricksters br trusted ?

Are they likely to fulfill pledges
they make to anti-monopolists when
they depend for their succeso upon the
nupport ot railroad luont-

In order to nuke euro of the olec-

tfon
-

of n rnun of thuir choice , the po'-

iitioal nttornoja of the railroads and
their odltorlr.l cooocialop , propose to
clamor for a csucua of republican * to
nominate a npeaker , whom every re-

publican
¬

member should bo in honor
bound to ouppart. In ot her words it-

is proposed to.cxaol a plodgs from every
republican member of the house that ho

will nupport for speaker any man that
recoivoa a majority of the votes of a-

cauousmado up of republican mombnrj-

of the honao. Could any man who
earnestly desires to legislate against
existing abuaca by railroads enter
Bucli a oauoon and by making anch n

pledge bind himaolf to oupport a man
for speaker who would organize the
committees to defeat every antimo-
nopoly mocsurci (.Could any member
of the Icgialataro who is pledged to
Favor anti-monopoly legislation go
back homo among his constituents
and justify hia vote for n monopoly
speaker ?

light has any honorable man
to skulk behind the party caucus to
shirk a rotponnibility and violate a-

aacrod trait ? Ia Ihora any othur-

lionorablo course loft for an honest
and oincoro antl-monopoliut , whatev-

er
¬

his political faith may bo , than to
record hia vote for the man cf hia-

oholco in the open house and lot his
record attcot his fidelity to principle
and his devotion to the material
welfare of the state-

.Ir

.

any member of the Douglas
county delegation wants to confer a
blessing on this community , lot him
put a bill through the legislature that
will rid this city of seven or eight
shysters that pretend to dispense jus-

tice under authority of law as justices
of the poaco. Every bualne-.u man
of Omaha is in favor of re-

ducing
¬

the number of j an ticca-

in this city to three or four.
Let those judges bo elected by the
city at largo , glvo them a iixod salary,
and lot the costs go to the city 01
county , nnd wo shall have men upon
the justices'bonoh who can ba trusted
and whoso decisions are respected ,

As it is , this city la cursed with t
set of "coat mills" where men arc
robbed in the uamo of justice ant
jnstlco is worse than mockery
From those legalized robberies then
can bo no relief until the logislatun
enacts a law that will abolish thi
worse than useless justices' courts.

OLD Simon Cameron , who has beer
hobnobbing with the precedent durln ;

the last few days , with the view o

bringing about harmony in Pounsyl-
vaula , haa coino to the oonolaslor
that "my eon Donald" can bu re-

elected to the nonato if ho desires tc-

bo. . There is no doubt that "my EO-

IDonald" desires very much to bo hti
own Buocessor , but wo doubt whethei
old Simon can harmuiiizo things a1

Washington that will reconcile hi :

constituents to nond him buck foi

another term.-

Mn

.

PADDOCK h&a a uatlona repu-

tation as a eulogist of dead statesmen ,

aud Mr. Saunders is becoming famoui-

as a fauoral eicort. Ho has just boon
appointed to represent the hlghoi

branch of the national legislature
the funeral of Congressman Orth-

.lSTUBBORN

.

FACia."-
wVh&vo

.

not hoard of itny rkllro&d m ;

m&'iiot' money any fanler on stock dii-

londi
!

Vhnn 1 muni for furniture me-
erocenijl.backerg , farmer * and mnnnfi-
turtra to nuke or honestly expect totnal-
on like inrestmentii in their Icgitlmtk-
bn iDtK ." Htntc Journal ,

Mr. ( ! ere aliould to voted leather tned-

by the next Icglalatuto. Ho ( a tlioonl
man In the United States that would htii
the nudtcity la utter auch n bitrcfnccd It

Where hai tills man lived during the pn-
flftetn ycsrr ? Has he been i entitling afti
the north polo or wan he ono o( Stutilcy-
catBpinlotiii iu Cenlrnl Aftlc& ? Surel
nobody In Amerlaa could Lc ro stupid (

ivnnrmtnatn ftmert that the onmcru (

rallio.idi have not made money faster tlin-

farmerf , gruceiR nnd ( urniluro deilcm. j

thn rtllroad mnnngera hnvo any desire t
Inllnf nto the rouno of the next IrglnUtui
they hud better train that pondroun into
lectio mike his appeals on their beha
more plauaible. OUAIIA Ben.

Billingsgate ia not argument or ov
donee , i'ho Journal eald that it ha
not heard of any railroad man makiti
money nny faster on his stock divi-
dunds than Is usual , etc-

.If
.

Tut : Br.E known of such a man
trot him out , and show us how muc
per cent ho has made. The "bare
faced liar" is usually the follow wh
[>ump3 wind and hreaka out into black
{ uardiam when the facts are at wa
with his proposition !! . Lat us hoa
the name of ono man who has mad
moro money on stock Investment ;) b;

drawing dividends on the eamo thai
;ho furniture dealer, grooar , farmer
mnkor , etc , make or reasonably ex-

icct to make on the aamo amount ia
tested in their particular line of busl-
ness. . Bandying epithets in argument
3ii political economy is the rofutro o-

hnrlatrns: and IOQB. Lincoln Jour
wl.

How would Leland Stanford do foi-

iuo man ? Ho started out to build

6uulintint > lu 1809-

ivith an inVcotmoiil b ! iS.OSu aa hi-

iharo. . TotiaJho ia quoted as wortl-

it loait thirty-six millions. Lelani
Stanford ia not a Wall street gambler
md ho ia not known to have iuhoritei-

i fortune from any rich relative. Hi
Undo Sam gave him a start with
mbsidy of twelve million acres e-

land and about $48,000 per mil
For building a road from Sac

:amonto to Promontory Point
From that enterprise Lalaud Staufon-
ind oix or ncvuu partners clcarei
enough dividends to build the South
jrn Pacific railroad frorn S.m Fran
shies to Now Orleans , and their com
blnod capital which seventeen year
)go was lesa than §80,000 now amount
to ono hundred and eighty millions o-

loublo the amount of the asaessut
valuation of the whole state of Nc-

braska with all the land and townt-

rillngcD , cities , railroads nnd a
the prodtictn and chattels in il-

I'his California eyndicato vlrtuall ;

iwna the whole Pacific coast , and yo-

ho; railroad organist down nt Lincoli-

iaa: never hoard of any railroad ma
naking money faitor than ia usual fo
armors , grocers and furniture men ii-

iheir business
What impudence to ch&llongo Tin

BED to name ouo man that had madi
nero money in railroading than ii-

laually made by farmore , motchant-
md minuiaotnren ? When men maki-

mch broad assertions in the face o-

lotorioua facts known to every man
nroraan and child that roads the ;

Jrand themselves as common liars
Upon such people knock-down argu-
uontu have no moro efioot than a disl-

f) cold water on n vicious dog.

Our Val'o influence b on the wane
L'ho boom for making the commla-

lionor of agriculture a secretary aud-

labinot oilicor appears to have diet
> ut. The Globe-Democrat givua aa
eason , that tiio bureau has been Bond

ng out some thousands of dollar
vorth of Hoods which rofuuo ti-

iprout. . That paper inclines to thi
> pinion the bureau gets along vor ;

veil as now constituted. The Gov-

irnmont can teach the farmers how ti-

'arm , and can run a seed ntoro am-

mrghum plantation just aa well wit ]

i commissioner in charge of this bus !

ness as with a cabinet officer,

TUB now deal whereby Yanderbil-
xnd his Northwestern road have awal
towed up the Omaha and St. Paul i

not regarded with much favor at th
northern terminus of the latter road
rho St. Paul 'ionetr Prefi mokes th
following comments :

So far as the extinction of the Oma-
ha as an independent uystoin ia con
Domed , nothing but regret can bo foi
either in St. Paul or Minneapolis.
* # # * #

Whether the consolidation of th
Northwestern and Omaha roads , an-

dor the ralo of Vuuderbilt , will worl
well or ill for this region depends , o

coarse , wholly on the policy whlc
shall bo pursued. The general polio
which haa been adopted by Mr , Van
derbllt on the trunk lines controllo-
by him , the exaction of the highea
rates ho can obtain , without much re-

gard to public opinion of hia course
is not likely to work well in thia par
of the country whore there is ai
uncomfortable tendency to grangorisr-
on the part of the people an
the legislatures. There will bo muc
apprehension , too , that the absorptio-
of the Northwestern and Omaha i
the Yandorbllt system ia only n ste
toward hia swallowing up of lines ci
tending still further west. This a [

prehension is a most natural ono. A
has been chown" Yandorbilt ia follon-
ing lu the foototepa of Gould in th
southwest , and if ho follows thocoura-
in which ho haa started to its logic ;

conclusion , the Northern PaclQo uu
Manitoba roads may reasonably drca
the fnto of the Missouri Pacific , Kan
Baa Pacific and other oouthwcstor
road ) , aud the uorthwcatorn citio
have reason to anticipate serious ot-
ataclcu iu thy path to the ucompliih-
ment of the destiny that natural !

awaits them at the center of an indc-
poudont trade empire and ponerfi
railroad system of their own. Mi-

Ynudetbilt haa been credited wit

broader and farther reaching purpose
than those partly realized bQonld i

the Southwest with nothing less tha
the swallowing up of all roads north-
west of Chicago , to bo reduced t
more feeders to his great trans.cont-
ntmtnl trunk line of the future. It I

needless to say that if Mr. Yandci-
bilt has any viewr of this character i

would bo extremely unwito for him t
attempt to cirry them into execution
It was a atop ot doubtful prudence fa-

himto ohow hl.i hand by openly assc
dating himself with the directory e

the Omaha road nnd thus adverlisin
his control of the Chicago it North
western railroad nud ita subord-
into llnoi , nnd his gradnr
advance upon the whole rail-
road system of the Northwest
Thcro ia already a vHcjpread popu-
lar prcjudioo againit the railroad oil
fforohita whoso fiat fixes the prices o
nil commodities nnd the fate of cttic-
nnd townn throughout the country
That prejudice , when aroused b
manifest injustice or oppression , i

moro ditigeromthan the match of
hoatilo army to fho stability of rail-
road property. Bat when the ollgar-
chyahnll take the still moro cft'oneivi
form of nn autocracy , and all th-
odione dcapotltm of railroad corpora
lions is ooBcantrntcdlu the person o
ono manj the danger of n popalai
revolution against the railroads will b
immensely aKurivalod. The exton-
elon of the Vanderbilt syetcm Inti-
thia rogiou In not , then , likely to hi
welcomed nt the outset as an nuupi-
cioua omen.

Per a Woman's Sako.-
Speclit

.
Uiapatch to Hie aiobcUomocrat.-

GiiAiUKBToif
.

, S. 0. , Decemhar 15.-
List night John RoRora wont to HO

Yfolotta Deans , in .Richmond county
nnd found Dancan McDonald in thi
parlor talking to her. JJoth mon wen
nlow,5hJor, , and.b-

nllorcatlon

- -
about nomethfei

McDonald was reported to have toh
the object of their affections concern
tngltQgora. The latter had express
eahis determination to demand a re-
traction of tha opooch right in ho-

presonc ?, nnd , therefore, whei-
ho mct McDonald ho domandei-
a retraction , which the other rofuaoi-
to glvo Rogora then sprang at Mo-
Donnld'o throat. Both clinched am-
aocflbd , regardless of the aoroams o
the qirl , who finally awooucd near th-
combatants. . McDonald , being t

larger man , nnccce'ded in getting 0-
1hls'opponsnt , nnd then Rogero dnn-
n piatol and fired In McDonald's brsaa
killing him , Rogers haa boon arrested

(Urango Divorce Suits.
Chicago Trlbiiat.

Belinda McCormick rdatoa ho
brief and unhappy matrimonial 02-

pernncoi in a bill foe dlvorca film
in. the circuit court on Monday , nm-

Boppressod for corvico for n day. Sh
says that something prior to th
month oe P"vemberof last yer.r BUI

received a letter from nno Lonia Cas-
McCormtck , in which he solicited thi-

piiviloeo of making her acquaintance
She wao then u wiiovr. Through i

representation of a friend that Me-
Cormick was a gentleman and desir-
ing n lady'a acquaintance , shi
was induced and diel reply fa-

vorably to tha letter ; a corre-
spondcnco nnd meotingo followed , am-
in July , 1881 , oho promised to marr;

Louis , who reprctonted himaelf aa i

man of considerable meann and finan
daily able to support her in comfort
On November 9 , 1881 , they wore mar-
ried , bat did not cohabit and live to-
gether aa man and wife. She fount
shortly of tor that Louis waa not a gen-
tleman by any inoinp , and that hh
financial representations wore falsu-

At the time of the marriage ho knov
that oho wea oxpscttng nbout $ SO (

from Nebraska ; on the
(SECOND DAY op THEIH WCDDBD LIFE

(she roocivod a draft for 6700. Mo-
Cormick induced her to cndoreo thi
draft to him , no that ho mighc eavt
her the trouble of going to "cash it
Ho loft with the draft , nnd nlthougi-
ho cached it ho forgot to return t <

the hotel , when ho had loft'hia wife o-

n dny without mcai B of subsistence
and nlso to Bend her the money. Sinci
that time she had eccn him at S bley
111. , where ho repudiated her , and
said aho was a person of bad charactci
who wrs endeavoring to blackmni-
him. . For these otfonaea againct he
affoctionu and pockets she sooko re-

dress from the court ;.
The circuit court is potioneil to dla-

Bolvo the muniigo of Eliza Sweet am-
Dowitt H. Sweet , in a bill tiled jester
day by the former , which uoea vor ;

extraordinary arguments to induci
the court to grant the prayor. Tin
lady gaya that prior to November 2 !

last aho was unmarried , nnd permittee
the calls and visits of her maio nc-

qualctancea , among thorn Sweet's , whi
many times

ASKED UBlf TO MAUUV HIM ,
and as often was refused , On the da ;

mentioned , having boon qaito sick fo-

a week with a fever that is aomotimci
attendant upon the condition o
women , aho waa wholly unable , fron
the unsettled condition of her mind t
understand the nature of a contrac-
of marriage ; and for the same reason
was unable tn ''wi.hstand the impor-
tanlties of the defendant. He , ahi
believes , induced her -to consent ti

have the ceremony of marrlago per-
formed between them , and there-
upon procured the necessary 11

cense and the attendance of a miniate-
of the qospol , and caused him to per-
form the ceremony whereby she ba
came lawfully marriod. She says tha
she has never cohabited with the de-

fendant , nud 1ms constantly refused ti

ratify and consummate the marrla-
iu any manner whatever. She say
that since the marriage oho has boui
miserable , and unices the court wil
release her of the aamo her whole llf
promises to bo a wrek. She ha
earnestly Bought to induce her owi
consent to take npon herself the re-

epounlbllilica of her act , but had booi
wholly unable to do BO. While sh-

acqnlta the defendant from an actlvi
intention to fraudulently impose upoi
her the rnnrriaga obligation by action
for which oho at the time wca quit
irresponsible , yet the doea claim tha
the oircum&Unoea stated are a loga
fraud upon her , aud that eho ough
not to be held to the contract ,

METROPOLITAN HOTEL. OMA-

HA , NEB.
Tables aappliod with the bett th

market aiiords. The traveling pabli
claim they get bolter accommodation
and moro general satisfaction her
than at any other house In Omaha
Rate , $2 per day. ag21tfm

ENGLAND'S FINANCIER-

.bomethlng

.

About tno New Unnnco !

lor of the Exchequer.o-

w

.

>, York World-

.Mr.

.

. GhilderY appointment to thi-

chancellorship of the eicheqncr is , o-

COUMO , the first step toward that re-

organization of the Gladstone cabinol
concerning which the enrlieat and mot
accurate information has been given tc

American readers by the accomplished
Landon correspondent of The World ,

Six of the croat < dices of the mlnit.tr ;
have been hold by three rnluUteto ,

M.- Gladstone cumulating that of lirel
lord of the treasury with the chancel-
lornhip

-

of the exchequer , as ho did
during the last fr.vr tuonthn oi his fit si
administration ; the earl of Kimberioj
acting cs colonial recrotary nnd chan-
cellor

¬

of the duchy of Lancaster , and
Lard Carliugford holding the positions
of lord preitdent and loid privy cal.
The Rt. Hon. Hugh [ Culling Ewdloy
(Jhildors is still n young mnn to fill the
post ho now occupies. Ho was born
iu Brook street , London , Juno 25 ,

1827 , and is a eon of the late Ilov-
.Eirdley

.

Ohildors , of Cnntloy , York-
nhiro

-

, by Maria Charlotte , daughter rJ
the Into Sir Culllns Smith , Bart. He
was educated nt Chenm echool nnd at
Trinity college , Cambridge , where ho
was graduated fourteenthsoniornptimc-
in 1850 , proceeding to the degrto el-

M , A. in 1857. Immediately after hie
graduation Mr. Ohilders married EM-
lly

-

, daughter of Mr. George I, A-

.Wnlkor
.

, of Norton , WorcaBtirahtrj' ,

nnd sailed for Australia. Till 1857
ho remained la Victoria , being cloctsd-
to the logulntivo assembly for Port'
land nnd holding the office of comrnis'
sioner of trade nnd cnatoma in the
iirat Victorian cabinet. Ho ia the
second British chancellor of the ex-

chequer who learned etntcsmanshlp-
nnd finance t the antipodes , Mr ,

Lwo (uow Vlsoottui fUwlttookt )

having boon for nqHic 6 ra previous
to hto rotutn to England In 18511
member of thS Council of Now Bouih-
Wnles and member for Sidney. Mr.-

Childora
.

returned to England iu 1857-
M agent general for the colony , and
two years later , in 1859 , contested tm
borough ot Pontofract as a liberal.
Loss auccoasful than his colleague , tlu-
Hon. . Richard Monckton Milnos ( nor
iiord Houghton ) , who then hold this
oat , to which ho had baen first electee-

in 1837 an the successor to John
Gully , the prizo-fighter , Mr. Ohilden
WAS defeated by Mr. William Ovorond ,

but ho petitioned against the onaorv-
ativo

-

member , who accepted the Ohil-
tern Hundreds , and in January , 1800 ,

ho waa himself cloclcd. Mr. Childore-
hao over uinco sat for Pontofrnct , hie-

reelection on accepting office in 1872
being memorable as the first election
ia England in which the voting waa-

by ballot. Mr. Guilders waa chair-
man of the select committee on trans-
portation

¬

in 1801 und n member of
the commifl. ioii on penal servitude in
1803 , hia recommendations with re-

gard
¬

to the subject of transportation
having bjcu eventually adopted by the
government. In Aprii, 1804 , ho bs-
came ouo of Ihu lords of the admiralty
under Pulmoraton , aud in August ,
1805 , financial secretary to the treas-
ury.

¬

. Ho went out of office- with the
liberals in 1850 , but returned with
Mr. Gladatono in December , 1808 , r.s
first lord of the admiralty, having in
the meantime been appointed a com-
missioner to investigate ) the conntitu-
tion

-
of the law courts. Ill health

compelled him to leave the admiralty
'in March , 187-1 , having during his in-
cumbouoymado

-
radical changes m the

organizalittii'of the department , sub-
ordinating

¬

the other mombora of the
board more ( factually to the first
lord , and ost&bliahing n more direct
responsibility in the cue of depart-
mental

¬

oflicora. In January , 1872 ,
Mr. Childors resumed the post of
agent general of Victoria , nnd iu-
August he ro-ontorod the cabinet , suc-
ceeding Lord Dufferin na chancellor
of the duchy of Lancaster, in oflico in
which he waa replaced n year later by-
Mr.. Bright. When the liberals re-

turned
¬

to power m 1870 Mr. Ghi'dtiio
wan appointed secretary of Btato for
trar. Hia incumbency hen boon fruit-
ful

¬

of reforms , na ho haa been charged
with completing the work begun by
Lord Cardwoll , n tyork which has
boon resolutely carried forward , not-
withstanding

¬

n great deal of opposi-
tion

¬

In professional and oilicial quar-
ters.

¬

. The array has boon localized
and the militia wielded into ono force
with it, and though the Egyptian ex-

podltion
-

tested the efficacy of tin now
organization rather prematurely , It-

ntood the otrain well , the ease and
rapidity with which the force was
placed in the field , and the settlement
of its commands being without prece-
dent in English history. Mr. Ghildera ,

however , pair5 for the heavy strain
and responu ility he had born ,

nt the war office and in
the house , by a physical collapse three
or four weeks ago. Ho has boon an
active laborer in other fielda besides
those of politics , Though ho waa en-

tered
¬

some yours ago aa a student oi-

Lincoln's Inn , ho was never called to
the bar. Ho haa written several pam-
phlets on free trade , railway policy ,
national education , and similar sub-

jects , and has been associated with
the duection of such enterprises as
the Great India Peninsular railway ,

the Great Western railway of Canada ,

the London and County bank , the
Bank of Australia , the Liverpool ,
London and Globe insurance com-

pany
¬

, and the Royal Mail Steam
Packet company. By his first wife ,

who died in 1875, Mr. Guilders had
several children , nnd two of his sous
went through the recent Egyptian
campaign. Ho married again in April ,

187D , his second wife being Kathoriue
Anne , daughter of Dr. Gilbert , bishop
of Ohichostor , and the widow of tlu-
Hon. . Gilbert Elliot , brother of tlu
present earl of Miuto. Mr. Childen-
ia well known on this eido of the At-

lantic. . IHa last visit to the United
States wns made In company with hif
second wife not long after their mar
riatc.(

A Revolver Boom.l-

itoHii
.

llerilJ.
The owner of the Smith & Wesson

pistol works ut Sprinqfiold , Mass. , ha :

an income of 2,000 a ejay. Whal
with the religious weeklies offering
piatols us premiums to the getting up-

of clabj , nnd dime novel readers arm-

ing themselves with the weapons when
they start woit to kill enough Indium
to last them nil winter, It is uot sur-

prising that a pistol manufacturer hae-

nn income of g2COO a day. The
wonder IB that it la not larger.

OIMLAJELA.G-
OFFEE

.
AND SPIGE MILLS.K-

oastors

.
and Grinders of Ooffess nnd Spiceo. Manufacturers of

IMPERIAL BAKING POWDER
Clark's Double Extracts of-

H. . G. CLARK & CO. , Proprietors ,

1403 DouclM Strost , Omaha ,

4Uu3l.

1108 and 1110 Harney St. , OMAHA , HBB.

McMAHON , ABEKT & CO , ,

315 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA, NEB-

.L.

.

. C. HUNTING-TDK & SON ,

DEALfi&S IN

HIDES , FURS , WOOL , PELTS & TALLOW
204 North Sixteenth St., - - OMAHA , KEB.

1005 Farnam St. , Omah-

a.HIMEBAUGH

.

, MEKRIAM CO , ,

Proprietors , Wholesale Dealers in-

EH s 3pi$ *wm *

SS $[

-', lu'iMri.r M GK ( : i J

Mills Supplied With. Choice Varieties of Milling Wheat ,

Western Trade Supplied with Oats and Com nt Lowest Qaotntions , with
prompt dhipmonts , Write for prices. 3

WHOLESALE

1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor.
OMAHA , NE-

B.PLANING

.

MILLS.MANUF-

AOTUKKKS

.
O-

FCarpenter's Materials ,
ALSO

SASH , DOQBS , BUNDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.Fi-

rstclass
.

fncllltlee for the Manufacture of all Unties of Mouldingf , Painting and
innt-chlnz a Specialty. Onion from tha country will be promptly executed ,
addtcaiiul communications to A. MOYJJH , Proprietor

1QB3-

.D.

.

. H. McDANELD & CO. ,

204 North ICth St. , Masonic Block. Main House, 40, 48 and 52 Deai-
.bsn

.
? avenue , Chicago. liefer by permission to Hide and

Leather National Bank , Chicago ,


